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By IRVLS S. COBB
AN Easterner of sporting rrocliv
'
a a in the Northern P.•tiiisular of ities was spending his vacation
Mic.higan. There he met a native ,.f
lthe wilds who was neithe
r a euale nor a woodsman but who
'
merely to be an onlooker at what went
on about him. It would ap; )

further that he hail neither vices
. So far as might be judged
he didn't even have any pursui nor habit,
ts. outdoor or indoor, that he followed..
Filled with Interest over having
encoun
tered so unusual a human
phenomenon, the Easterner procee
ded to ply the resident with questions.
"Don't you ever fish'!"
'None."
"Nor hunt?"
"Now"
"Ever run around any with the
ladies'!"
"Never have yet."
"You don't play poker, either. do
you7"
"Nope."
-"Ever Fro in for Frolf, by any
chance?"
"Don't lcnow what it is."
'I suppose not. Well, how about
taking a drink once in a whit.
-.Not for me."
•"Poasibly you've heard that there
is such a
Did vou ever
any money on the pon i !" thing as horse
aNe sir."
"Well, then." said the ba.ffled strang
e?. I'm coming now to tr.main question: In the winter
when everybody in this part of the
country is frozen in, what thetime
hell do you talk about'!"
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with sad and
• tdon't bulieve I v.,my life. I retr.,:rib• r
called me to dinner. I
.
on the front steps so sick I though'
I would pass out any minute. Wip
failed to respond she came aftei
me. There I was. I told her I
didn't vvant anything to eat. and
about that time gave a big heav,
for the thought of food made m)•
feel worse. She suspicioned something was wrong. When she got
close to me she could smell the
tobacco. for I had been smoking a
man's pipe. Learnmg what wa,
wrong. she had no more sympathy
for me. but reminded me that I
might expect a good tanning v.dien
I was able to take it. That experience, I think. turned me again,'
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then
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son. They were remitting in MemHa enter'', Margtiret
ported on the %irk le.t.
Mrs Mary Pewit t hag DS her
nur esteemed candiphis and Nashville, where both are pupularity
Linda Huth, into
r
employed. The niarthige has been date m the contest Boa paper is house guests this week her sisters. Mr. find Mrs; Giaiber
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sponsoring. Mr. Parker descry( s Mts. Hattie 1/iggs of Paris. Tenn..
To The People of Weakley County,
kept a secret until now.
ati attack f ;,trn a va
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Melva
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Annie
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Motire art. visiting their t
Mayfield.
t :1 here
Her face was
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Memphis this week. They left Oil
Mr. rind Mrs. Richard Mabley attended "Children's Si.rvice" at
The condition of Lee Vine.
ANNOUNCES FOR
Wesley Sunday.
improve' at him home in Brut.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bard visited althou
gh he rt.mains under
Mrn. Lida Bard Sunday afternoon. CM, of
a physician.
1
Mr. and Mrs. Gussie Browder
Mt! and Mrs. Ed 'Thorrips,in re• , Dry v.:,..ither still prevail
s to s.
and Mr. ;nal Mrs. Herbert Winston turned Sunday from Lexington, and many
farmers have
stithrt t to the Artion to the Democr
and son spent Sunday with Mr. and Ky., where they att, mks, com- forced to
atic Piimary
plant pntato and to]
Your Vote And Influ, tice Apprec
. 11rs. Cyrus iirevard near Union mencement at University of Kim- liaal into
iated
peas and beans. die
City.
tucky. 'Their son, Warren, re- ....itrity 'if plants. Plant
beds
Mr. and MI'S. ItIlhert Watt:4 VIS- 1.1.1%'ell IliS (113411, from College of ; suffered extensively
for lack m
dill! the Illiter'S SiSter. Mrs. Gray, Agriculture and accompanied them moisture,
near Wing., Sunday.
Immo.
Glenn Hard and Mac Pewitt left
KENTUCKY CORN
:a:clay Otertmon for Lesintimn
to
FARMERS MAV PLANT
UP TO USUAL ACREAGE

HERSCHEL BARD

C. T. [Casey] Spikes

1

PALESTINE NEWS

Radio
Service
LOWEST PRICES
..„.,
BEST DUALITY
GUARANTEED

CIRCUIT COURT CLERK

HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME

MT. VERNON NEWS

We test Tubes FREE

Ward's Radio
SERVICE

Under provisinns rtf the D.
Children and friends gathered at ment of Agriculture's plan
to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joel:sea Ever-Normal Granary :
supplies into food supplies, ;
Ne. RCA Testing Equipment Copeland Sunday for the annual
, farmers in Kentucky rr,mrr.
.
All Work Guaranteed.
reunion. an occasion observed on; corn -produ
cing ai.
•
the second Sunday in June over corn acreage up 1.
I
IV
RD
a long period of time. Mr. and age determined
me la: ai
Refrigeration Service
Pewitt, Chairman
Mrs. Copeland are among the aged cording to IL
of
the Fulton County AAA Commitof the conimunity.
I tillon't, Only Complete Rodin
"FULTON'S oNI,v COMhee.
PLF:TE RAOlo SERVICE"
Misses Helen Ruth and Imogene
and Refrigeration Service
Under the expanded food pro.
Henderscn spent the week end with
r Pnwitt th.
Phone 201
:!1 Wrinot SI—Phone No. 4
•152 Lake St.
, ff(7
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Misses Opal and Dorthit• Price.
; and poultry will be stimulc6.
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Mr. and Mts. Clarence Berryman; suppor
ting prices through the
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It
also announced that the existing
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Mrs. Luron Harris is reported to corn loan program would comical,
be better and able to sit up part ; for 1941 and 1942, and that I' • •
!. will be no corn marketing q...
the the time.
, for the 1991 crop.
'Mrs. Rachel Torniin is spending I Mr. Pewitt explained that
althis week with her children, Mr. ; thougli producers in the commer; dal corn areas of Kentucky will not
and ISIrs. Ed Tomlin and Mrs.
D. ;receive corn payments or
be eligiLamb of Mayfield.
; ble for corn loans if they plant ur;
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McClain , to their usual acreage. there
will
spent Sunday with Mrs. !McClain's be no reduction in Agricultural
'Conservation Program
mother, Mrs. Florence Cook,
payment.of ; otherwise earned if the
usual acreLynnville. Ky.
I age of corn is not exceeded.
Mr. and Mrs. Ccndon NTitchell ; Since the beginning
of the AA 's
and son. Herman, spent Sunday Mr. Pewitt said. it has been ro •
i
with Mr. and Mrs. Davis Nlitchell I ,c1 out that the program could
and Mr. 'Mitchell's mother, M:s. se used to increase production, ":
adaptabi:ity is being put to use
Anna Mitchel:.
When you've finished a telephone call
regard to corn at this time, he
and vvish to
the
Mrs. J. S. Alderdice
corn is to be fed to hogs
cl s
speak to the operator before hangin
Cecil, and Mr. and Mrs. E. '
g up, move the
Foyner were Sunday guests f
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r's attention
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are doing a fine ;oh :
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road from Dresden 1 .
Remember—
State Line road via ll•
;sou'll get quitk,-st service by moving
the hook slowly.
'The road is to ! •
soon.
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Miss Ruth Mitchell.
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by Mr. and Mrs. Nor!.
vine. drove to Fulton S. •
,aere married. Wayne is • •
! son of Tom Puckett at.
the only daughter of
Mrs. Condon Mitchell. Tha .
Is: at home with the groom .
Mrs. Tom Puckett. We v.
young people much •
and sell RCA Victor
Tubes for all radios.
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ELECTRIC

EASY DOES IT!

Jiggling the Hook Slows up Service

SOUTHERR BELL TELEPHORE nno TELEGRAPH [OMPARY

AUSTIN SPRINGS NEWS
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Pure milk and dairy products are exceptionally rich
in health giving vitamins ... truly ombassa.lors of
health!
•
Purity is a first consideration with us. Beginning with
the COWP until delivery to you. we use the moot moder
n
equipment and scientific tnethods known.

•

Drink our mill for its food value--drink it as
a refreahing "pick tip" heverage. lia purity
oncl ffstooPpsicr is polymer&
• 41.

T
k

'FULTON PURE MILK CO.
l'ht,tit • 1
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daughters of Hollow Rork
Sunday guests of their n•
Mrs. L. B Lassiter.
On next Sunday Rev. T. I
scn will preach at Salem
.
and also on Satiarday night.
Saturday afternoon service has b.•
•
changed to Saturday night. ;
cordial welcome is extended •
Eric Cunningham is able to
he
out again after suffering some two
weeks with an absces.ned throat.
It
was necessary to Have it lanced
some six times.
Mrs. Vance Glover and claildr.
-have returned to their home
•
Dresden. after attending the tic.'
sid of a sister. Miss Eula Ain!,
who Inas very ill from measle
s a!:•pneumonia. Miss Ainley is resit,
ering nicely.
hIrs Minnie Vincent was on I'
sick list the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Oakley Suitor a;
children of near Pilot Oak
the week end here with relatt\
A familv reunion was held in

Third and Carr St.

AMBULANCE
PHONE 7
MODERNIZE .
. RE-PAPER
We carry a wide assortme
nt of patterns in
new WALL PAPERS. Come
in and see our
extensive displays before you
buy.

Exchange Furniture Co.
rult,a,

Now
America looks to

ALL THREE
for preparedness

Build! Build! Build! Faster! Faster! Faster!
The call for defense roars over the land. and
.. electric power. Power to turn lathes. above all eke it cries for !sewer
Pewit- to &Ise riSll). POPCI tO
to Ctn. it
, StAinp. to form,
to forge, to drive. Power to build guns,
ships, tanks, planes. Pon.er to prepare!
For today American defense wears three uniforrr
ts--tnilitary, naval, industrial
And the watchword of all three is SPFID.
When the call came, the electric industr
y was
:set:an to deliver quantities of pos.cr unheard ready. Over nicht the industryit because we have always built fist the future.of in pC3CC little. We LI.,111d c.10
We've been preparing for 61 years.
fact since dais industry was born in 1£410
the men sill° manage it have
Manned ahead_
1Ve have idways been reads for emergencies.
Today we are meeting the
greatest emergencv of all, and handling it without
cramping or stinting our
regular customers.
Intelligent planning made this possible. It
took fivesight„ initiative, and
hard work. Business operation of dui indurto
operation alone built his industrs big enough tomade it possible Business
serve you and handle the
defense emergency at the tame time.
Business operation Ins improved wait electric service
you new get about twice as much electricity as you got and cut the cost s,
10 to l5 years ams for
the same money.
Business apes:awn of the electric industry will
keep on Ovine you better
terrier aod more electricity for yOUr
sod we will be abie to handle
ernernewom in the furor jUtil as we beet in rbe past
COcTC I.ESS TO ID E BETTER Fr ECTRI
E

f

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
OICORIOFIRTEL
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760 MOTOR OIL
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CARL PUCKETT. Proprietor

NOTICE to
Wheat Growers
Relative to Marketing Their
1941 Crop
Owing to the Enactment of recent Farm
Legislation, it becomes necessary for the Grower to obtain a marketing certificate from the
AAA Committee in the county in which the
wheat was grown, to be presented to the purchaser or processor of the 1941 wheat crop before the wheat can he received.
See the Chairman of this Comtnittee in your
county and obtain the certificate. This is true
of all wheat brought to the purchaser or proposition to have
cessor and will place you in
the wheat received without delay.
BROWDER MILLING co.
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ADMISSION 15c - 15c
Cut Down Your Car's 'WASTE' Line
We'll Give Your Car New Pep
For Spring Driving!

LET US
GIVE
YOUR (AR
NEW
LIFE
SEE I'S
TOD.4}'

To be "road-ready- your car
needs a thorough going ewer.
Lit us Check every port ..
change lufwicants . . . flush
and clean radiator ...inspect
ignition system . . . adjust
the' brakes. We will put
your ear in top shape to
make road trips a pleasure.
Come in tomorrow and get
our complete Tune-Up sereke on your car.
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These children in this contest are trying to win
one of the bicycles. Pick out your favorite contestant. Send your laundry and cleaning to the
Parisian. Give your tickets to your favorite.
Here Are The Contestants
Bobbie Jean Meadows
Joyce Fields
Jack Austin
Mildred Kasnow
Robert Deason
James M. Puckett
Royce Lynn Bynum
Jimmie Collins
Jimmie Z;len Oliver
l'lleter Elliott
Phone 11 for a 'hirer
A
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•% last %%eel.. guest'. ol Mi. Christi
tier.
ne Mose
11:00 a.m.-Morning Worship.
Sunday attertaion guests of Mr. , Sunday
D. Taylor, superintendent.
A large FOAM! attended tile an6:30 p.m.--Youht Groups.
allti Mrs. Hoy Honduran( were
10:45 a.m.- Missionary Progra
Mt
Misses A‘a 'Jason, Sim Mays, imal 211(.1 Sunday in Juni. singing
M.
7:30
p.m.
-Eveni
Myatt Johnson, Mr. iin•1 airs. Jii;
ng Worship.
lAssintant Pastor Eli Layton
Helen Ferrell and Minnie Gene Fer- at the Camp Ground Sunday. All
la
Wedtu.s
day
evening, 7:30 p.m., charge.
mie Lawson and children and Mt
rell from Palmersville were week the prominent singers of the
Weekly Prayer Service.
sur- Della Laseson and daughter, Besse
11:00 a.m. - Morning Preaching
end guests of Miss Evelyn Maddox. rounding eunimunities attended sind
Rev. Loyal O. Hartman, Pastor by the pastur,
Everyone in this community is
J. Wesley Richards
111W -oil
Mr. anti Mrs. Phil Parker of rendered some fine vocal music.
-4.11
\(
I
cutting %limit this week. A tine
son.
/Itaukedom visited Mr. and Mrs. Don
1 ,,
:
Services at New Hope have been esup
r
is reported.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
2.30
p.m.-M
isslonary Volunteer
Parker Sunday night,
changed from the regular second
WednesdaY Evening 7'30 P.mMrs. John Daws and Mrs. Lathe! , Mid-week
I
'1'a:dor 1320S. traveling show was Sunday to the third Sunday of
sei vises
9:45 a.m--Sunday Selux(1, E. E. Society for Young People.
ellell Byars visited Mrs.
Rivers
Wednes
1
day Evening, 7:30 p.m...
Bolos'
Mount, superintend, tit.
in I atham Wt•dnesday night of this month. This wits done for the
who is ill at her home near Uniali
10:50 a.m., Morning Service. Sub- Prayer Meeting.
werk.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
convenience (if `he pastor, Bro.
Chorch, on Thursday afternoon.
ject,
I The public is cordially invited to
"Agent of Heaven."
Mr. Hen Ivey is still in the hos- 'Fortuity Mayo.
—
Mrs. Wade Scott is much im.
6:15 p.m.-B. T. U.. Clifton HUM - attend all services.
10:00 Li.M.--Sunday School, Rob
pital in Fulton. Ile is improving
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Reed and Mr. proved
kit, director.
after a recent illness.
J. WESLEY RICHARDSON,
Harris. superintendent.
slowly.
and Mrs. Chester Ferrell visited
7:30 p.m., Evening Service at the
Mrs. Della I/arnell visit•.d Mrs.
10:50 a.m.-51•aning Worship.
Pastor
Mi.ss Evelyn Maddox is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Maddox Sun- Luther flyara
tent
Cares
in
Park.
Sermon
1./Y
Friday afternoon.
7:30 p.m.--Evening Worship.
day.
in I'altnersville this %veek.
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